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Take your choice of these superb'
new style watches sent without a
cent down—on approval ($2
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AO m t w The Movement-trSTiSS■ B Bill IB * W ing on trust met hods we have selected our finestJL JL JL B 1C highest grade watch for a special offer direct toMl thepeople. Material: The best that money can buy.
P j 1 "WW T" "|_ rp a Ism Workmens World renoicned experts in their line.TOt* me VV 3,tCIT I I*ll Sf KSI The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuineAV/A tllV/ T ▼ tttVXl A A UCJI pj| imported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw-
Thtf* Tllirlincr+nn Our startling ‘ji *ess' (itiswellunderstoodintherailroadbusi-
lliC v/litJr anci smashing pB ness that 19 jewels is the proper number for
direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb ill maximum efficiency.)
Burlington Special at the anti-trust rock-bottom price—the same price *§■ Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fittedmat even the wholesale jeweler must pay—is paralyzing competition. f§ right at the factory into the case made for thatSuch a smashing and overwhelming offer has never before been heard 11 Watoh and va-timoJ iof in the entire history of the watch industry. Just think of it! You ill .a ro-tvmed after fitting. No. looseness
may secure one of these superb time-pieces—a watch of the very latest ||| or wearing of the parts. Norattle or jar.
model, the popular new thin design, adjusted to the second-19-jewels M Adjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro-—the most perfect product of the most expert watch manufacturers in Jffl J
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the world, at the rock-bottom price, direct from us—the identical price ll n CM(i positions. The most rigid tests,
that even the WHOLESALE jeweler must pay. And you may pay this Sjrock-bottom price at the rate of $2.50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a §|l| (Hi AAAritnllA««Amonth and all the time you are carrying this most superb time-piece. WM iJiUtCUIC »Bl JlwwvHfIIIPIIC.CNo wonder competition is paralyzed. No wonder everyone says that i , ~ . \ c

“

this is the greatest watch offer of the age. was made to the giant factories four years ago,
»

%

why have they not answered ? Why have not
\ Jy\\. The Fight on the Trust £,hes

,

c factor ies produced a watch equal to the
x /\ T e 17vr,la ; nod T«x Thlc Burlington? And this challenge did not ask our
\ \\\ JE/Xpiaineu in lms competitors to produce a watch better than the
\ Great Watch Book Burliagto n. NO. If they should produce a watch

X r rf,l • ~ f 1 .. . ,
equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our

mm X “ S'srr. d„d“ S.'xfobfea: «.«“ •«“ «» i» l»nk for competitor, to cover.

WATCH BOOK Jj|A MOIICVIfAWItCAlinnu \\ A7'S'\- 7 It will tail you of quiet a Kren- VVI(I|
tU UI UW \\ S jr s merits which the giant factories

**s' have with dealers which enable * i 1 il
BURLINGTON WATCH CO. \\WV them to uphold prices. That is the VV C SUIO IllG WtltOll OFI

i j.. . \ s' reason why we say that the great watch vllv vJII
19th Street and Marshall Blvd. x N/' factories are a trust. It is because they nr\r\r/-vTml * 1 /

Dept. 5111. Chicago. 111. \ have contracts and agreements with dealers dpUIOV cll, PiCDcllCl iVOUT.everywhere which enable them to control trade 'jJr
I lease send meabsolutely and to uphold prices. It is not an illegal choiCG of nr ffPritlpmon’o A„nt.free and prepaid one of your trust; but its methods are unfair to us— gGlltlClYlCn S ODCII
new watch books explaining unfair to the public who must pay the •pRf’P Ol’ lllintinfr fwflcp') "VVvr, _l, Labout your anti trust fight, and ice We want to t this watch OI llUnting
gwing the inside sac s about the xc book at once . Find £ ut the inside 1,,4-elv notllino- vnnwatch industry. Also give full \ facts of the watch industry . This lUT:eiy notning—you pay nothing—notparticulars of how I may obtain a x book will also tell you about the su- nna pprif lllllpcc irmt urant +l-,fully adjusted 19-jewel gold strata perb B urHngton Special and how Olle Cent UllieSS yOU Want the great
genuine Burlington Special, on ap- x it is manufactured for quality, offer after Seeino1 nrirf fhnrrmrclilTT ’

provai, at the rock-bottom price, on x not quantity . Just pu? your
«ner diier seeing ana tnoroughly ui-
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\ name anc) address on the cou- Spectmg tile Watch,tions on me. x p on an( j send it to us today. r & •

Burlington Watch Co.
Address delay. Better write 19th Street and Marshall Blvd. Dept. 5111. Chicago, 111.


